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The chemical interactions of hydrophobic organic contami-
nants (HOCs) with soils and sediments (geosorbents) may
result in strong binding and slow subsequent release rates
that significantly affect remediation rates and endpoints.
Theunderlyingphysical andchemical phenomenapotentially
responsible for this apparent sequestration of HOCs by
geosorbents are not well understood. This challenges our
concepts for assessing exposure and toxicity and for set-
ting environmental quality criteria. Currently there are
no direct observational data revealing the molecular-scale

locations inwhich nonpolar organic compounds accumulate
when associated with natural soils or sediments. Hence
macroscopic observations are used to make inferences
about sorptionmechanismsandthechemical factorsaffecting
the sequestration of HOCs by geosorbents. Recent
observationssuggest that HOCinteractionswithgeosorbents
comprise different inorganic and organic surfaces and
matrices, and distinctions may be drawn along these lines,
particularlywithregardtotherolesof inorganicmicropores,
natural sorbent organic matter components, combustion
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residue particulate carbon, and spilled organic liquids.
Certainmanipulations of sorbates or sorbent mediamayhelp
reveal sorptionmechanisms,butmixedsorptionphenomena
complicate the interpretation of macroscopic data
regardingdiffusion of HOCs into andout of different matrices
and the hysteretic sorption and aging effects commonly
observed for geosorbents. Analytical characterizations at
themicroscale,andmechanisticmodelsderivedtherefrom,
are needed to advance scientific knowledge of HOC
sequestration, release, and environmental risk.

Introduction
The question of environmentally acceptable concen trations,
e.g., “How clean is clean?”, is a cen tral issue in the manage-
men t of soil or sedimen t con tam inated by hydrophobic
organ ic contam inants (HOCs). HOCs comprise broad classes
of chem icals that appear as persisten t con tam inan ts in soils
and sedimen ts (1). This includes aromatic compounds in
petroleum and fuel residues, tars, and creosotes; chlorinated
compounds in commercial solven ts; and chem icals no longer
produced in the United States such as DDT and polychlo-
rinated biphenyls. The adherence and slow release of such
compounds from soil or sediment is proving to be an obstacle
in remediation (1) and is challenging our concepts about
cleanup standards and risks (2). Typically, the data that are
available for a given site are con tam inan t concen trations on
solids and the toxicity of the pure HOC compounds. What
often is not known is the fraction of HOCs held with in solids
available via a particular exposure route. This paper presen ts
the findings of an evaluation of the fundamentalmechan isms
that may accoun t for the binding or sequestration of HOCs
in soils or sedimen ts. This evolved through a workshop and
followup deliberations in an attempt to converge opin ions
regarding curren t experimen tal and modeling work, assess
areas of uncertain ty, and provide a platform for conducting
future research in th is area.

Slow Release and Bioavailability
HOCs typically exhibit very slow release rates from soil,
sedimen t, or aquifer solids (e.g., refs 3-5). This raises
questions about phenomena affecting the availability ofHOCs
to the environment and how this relates to soil and sedimen t
quality criteria for HOCs and remediation cleanup goals. As
a consequence of binding with soils or sedimen ts and slow
subsequen t release, residual HOCs may be sign ifican tly
less leachable by water and less toxic as measured by
simple tests (1, 6). Whether residual hydrocarbons remain ing
after remediation represen t an acceptable treatmen t end-
poin t requires understanding of release rates and the mech-
an isms that bind con tam inan t HOCs with in soils or sedi-
ments in combination with the knowledge of factors control-
ling in trin sic biological and/ or chem ical degradation and
attenuation . This is importan t for addressing the concept of
biostabilization , which refers to the biodegradation of the
more labile HOC fraction leaving a residual that is much less
available and mobile.
Observations from various studies show that hydropho-

bic aromatic compounds may be biodegraded by m icro-
organ ism s to a residual concen tration that no longer de-
creases with time or which decreases on ly very slowly over
years with con tinued treatmen t (6-8). It is believed that
further reductions are lim ited by the availability of hydro-
carbons to m icroorgan isms, and all the more so for aged
con tam inan ts as compared to freshly added material (9, 10).
Earthworm uptake and bacterial m ineralization show that

aging reduces HOC availability to both species, but simple
chem ical extraction tests appear not able to m im ic bioavail-
ability (11).

Geosorbents
As depicted schematically in Figure 1, soils, sedimen ts, and
aquifer solids are heterogeneous at various sample, aggregate,
and particle scales. To focus on mechan istic processes,
distinctions are not drawn here between various types of soils
and sedimen ts, rather such materials are referred to generi-
cally as geosorben ts or simply sorben ts. Adheren t or en -
trapped nonaqueous-phase liquids (NAPLs; e.g., solvents, oils,
and tars) and combustion residue particulate carbon (e.g.,
chars, soot, and ashes) can also function as sorben ts and are
therefore included for discussion. Structurally and/ or chemi-
cally differen t constituen ts of a soil or sedimen t in teract
differen tly with HOCs in term s of binding energies and rates
of associated sorption and desorption . Complexassemblages
of these constituen ts can cause complex mass transfer
phenomena, and the term sequestration refers to some
combination of diffusion lim itation , adsorption , and parti-
tion ing.
The Freundlich isotherm is commonly used to relate

geosorben t and aqueous-phase HOC concen trations (12):

where qe and Ce are the equilibrium sorben t-phase and
aqueous-phase solute concen trations and Kf and n are
parameters relating to the amoun t sorbed and the linearity
of the sorption process, respectively. Linear isotherm models
(i.e., n ) 1) have been used to describe sorption over lim ited
concen tration ranges (e.g., refs 13-17). For solutes that are
sign ifican tly hydrophobic and where molecular propensity
toward m ineral sorp tion is low, the overall sorp tion and
desorption reactions ofgeosorbents are dominated by sorbent
organ ic matter (SOM), for which the use of linear models
commonly assumes that HOC sorption is dom inated by
partition ing in to a relatively homogeneous and highly amor-
phous lipophilic, gel-like hum ic matrix. However, some
studies have shown that geosorben ts often exhibit non linear
sorption behavior (e.g., refs 18-21). The observed trends of
increasing apparen t hysteresis and decreasing desorp tion
rates and extractabilities ofHOCs as a function of the sorbate
residence time on geosorbents are incompatible with a simple
phase partition ing process. However, such observations also
may reflect nonequilibrium conditions and heterogeneity
effects, such as nonequilibrium prior to the start of a
desorption experimen t.
Geosorbents have been characterized by some researchers

as comprising several domains or componen ts that may
exhibit distinctly differen t sorption reactivities (e.g., refs 22
and 23). Moreover, the in trin sic heterogeneity of natural
geosorben ts may be augmented by the presence of an thro-
pogen ic organ ic matter, e.g., oils (24), soot (25), or surfactan ts
(26). Overall SOM sorption by such geosorbents may therefore
be given by sum of the con tributions of several active organ ic
componen ts, i.e.

where the respective con tributions exhibited by natural and
an thropogen ic SOM carbon matrices are grouped in to linear
(partition ing) and non linear (adsorption ) behaviors.
Sorption and desorption rates for HOCs in geosorben ts

suggest that these processes occur on a range of time scales,
fast time scales occurring on the order of m inutes to days
and slow time scales occurring on the order of weeks or even
years (e.g., refs 4, 19, 20, and 27-29). Recen t work has
attributed these rates to in tra-aggregate diffusion and releases
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qe ) KfCe
n (1)

(qe)total SOM ) (qe)natural SOM linear + (qe)natural SOM nonlinear +
(qe)an thropogen ic SOM linear + (qe)an thropogen ic SOM nonlinear (2)
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from m icropores or differen t forms of geosorben t organ ic
matter. But our knowledge of these physicochem ical mass
transfer processes is primarily empirical, relying on macro-
scopic observations.

Macroscopic Observations Indicative of Sorption
Phenomena
Figure 1 shows a conceptualization of geosorben t domains.
Presen tly there are no direct observational data revealing the
molecular-scale location or locations in which HOCs ac-
cumulate when they associate with natural geosorben ts. As
a result, researchers must rely on experimen tal in ferences of
sorption for various sorbate/ sorbent/ solution cases of in terest
to develop an understanding of the physicochem ical distri-
bution of organ ic molecules in these solids. Table 1 lists the
kinds ofmacroscopic experimental observations that capture
overall behavior and provide empirical evidence for deducing
sorption processes and constructing mechan istic models for
the cases illustrated in Figure 1. Fortunately, a variety of
distinguishing features can be used to separate the various
possibilities. For example, absorp tion in to amorphous
organ ic carbon or NAPLs (case A) should probably always
show linear isotherms, while that for condensed carbon (case
B) may exhibit some combination of linear and non linear
behavior. Adsorption cases may yield either linear or
non linear isotherms depending on surface properties. Al-
though adsorption to nonpolar, heterogeneous organ ic
surfaces should exhibit nonlinear isotherms (case C), the same

may not be true for adsorp tion on to hydrophilic m ineral
surfaces because coverage is low and energy differences
among sites is small (case D). Nonlinear isotherms have been
observed for adsorption of HOCs in to an adsorbed organ ic
phase, e.g., Murphy et al. (30) for hum ic acids adsorbed to
clay m inerals and Edwards et al. (31) with respect to the
amoun t of adsorbed surfactan t for low dose regions of
surfactan t adsorbed on to aquifer sedimen ts, indicating that
hydrophobic adsorption rather than phase partition ing may
be the dom inan t HOC in teraction .
The kinetics of exchange are revealing on ly in a general

sense for HOC sorption mechan isms since these associations
arise chiefly from nonspecific physiosorp tion in teractions
rather than chemisorption. Surface exchanges and absorption
in to exposed natural amorphous organ ic matter (cases A, C,
and D) seem to occur on fast time scales that push our
laboratory abilities to monitor such. However, absorption
in to condensed organ ic matter (case B) or diffusion in to
hydrophobic m icroporous regions of m inerals (case E) may
require protracted times.
Certain sorbate properties may assist in distinguishing

sorption mechan isms. For all cases described in Table 1,
increasing the hydrophobicity of sorbates will promote
sorption . However, on ly certain sorption cases should be
sensitive to isomeric or steric arrangements of the sorbates.
This sensitivity could arise from the need to optim ize surface
con tact with a sorben t (e.g., cases C and D), or it could
in fluence greatly the rate of exchange (cases B and E).

FIGURE1. Conceptual model of geosorbent domains. The circled letters refer to representationsof the sorptionmechanismsdescribed in
Table 1. The geosorbent domains include different formsof sorbent organic matter (SOM), combustion residue particulate carbonsuchas
soot, and anthropogenic carbon including nonaqueous-phase liquids (NAPLs).
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Manipulations of the sorben t media may likewise help reveal
sorption mechan isms. The sensitivity of the kinetics to
temperature could indicate difficult diffusion phenomena
(cases B and E) (29). Extractability with organ ic solven ts or
supercritical carbon dioxide should also be useful for
indicating the accessibility of the sorbate to the exterior (e.g.,
ref 32); hence, cases A, C, and D should exhibit ready
extraction .
All of these observations are confounded by the aggregated

nature of natural geosorben ts, which preven ts immediate
exposure of solutes to all the relevant sorption domains, hence
the debate between in tra-aggregate and pore-retarded dif-
fusion models reflecting transport over tens to hundreds of
m icrometers (4, 19, 27, 33) and in tra-organ ic matter diffusion
models reflecting transport over tens to hundreds of na-
nometers (34-36). Note that cases Band Emay exhibit sim ilar
characteristic macroscopic behavior, thus also con tributing
to debate over conceptual mechan isms. There is no reason
to presume that on ly one sorption mechan ism dom inates in
any particular case, and in real systems more than one process
likely con tributes to rate-lim ited sorption behavior, which
complicates the in terpretation of macroscopic data.
Not discussed here are transform ation processes. These

may lead to sequestration through oxidative coupling via
enzyme-mediated (e.g., ref 37) or m ineral-surface catalyzed

(e.g., ref 38) reactions that can produce covalen t attachmen t
to hum ics (ref 39). Other transformation processes include
partial biodegradation of an HOC followed by the sorption
of accumulated metabolites. Extracellu lar accumulation of
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon compound metabolites have
been observed (40, 41), which poten tially could lead to
chem isorption -reactive daughter products.

Geosorbent Components
Inorganic. Inorgan ic surfaces associated with geosorben t
m ineral components include: (i) external surfaces; (ii) swelling
clay in terlayer surfaces; (iii) and in ternal surfaces that can be
classified based on sorbate behavior (42): macropores larger
than 500Å that only fillwith sorbate if submerged in it, in ternal
mesopores (pore diameters 20-500) that due to capillary
condensation fill with sorbate at relative vapor pressures
approaching saturation , and m icropores (pore diameters<20
Å) that in fluence sorbate sorption by the proxim ity of two
solid surfaces. The respective roles of these differen t types
of surfaces on the sorption affin ity of HOCs have not been
investigated systematically, and conclusions and hypotheses
drawn from indirect experimen tal evidence are sometimes
con tradictory. Tortuosity should be independen t of sorbate
properties, while effects related to steric factors and com -
petition for water molecules for sorption should be importan t

TABLE1. Qualitative Comparison of Hypothesized Mechanisms and Macroscopic Observations That MayBe Useful To Assess
Sorption Mechanisms of Nonpolar Organic Compounds with Geosorbents

Case A: Absorption intoAmorphousor “Soft” Natural Organic Matter or NAPL
kinetics fast (<minutes) if particles disaggregated
isotherm linear
activation energy low
heat of sorption low
competitive no
sorbate steric effects not important
solvent extractability high

Case B: Absorption intoCondensedor “Hard” Organic Polymeric Matter or CombustionResidue (e.g., Soot)
kinetics slow (>days); sorption-desorption hysteresis
isotherm possibly linear isotherm after very long equilibration;

nonlinear if variable size matrix spaces
activation energy high
heat of sorption moderate to high increasing with density of organic matter
competitive yes
sorbate steric differences important for diffusion through matrix
solvent extractability low

Case C: AdsorptionontoWater-Wet Organic Surfaces (e.g., Soot)
kinetics fast (<minutes)
isotherm nonlinear
activation energy low
heat of sorption low to high depending on sorbate hydrophobicity
competitive yes
sorbate steric factors important insofar as they allow planar

interaction region between sorbate and sorbent
solvent extractability high

Case D: Adsorption toExposedWater-Wet Mineral Surfaces (e.g., Quartz)
kinetics fast (<minutes)
isotherm linear because of competition with water
activation energy low
heat of sorption low
competitive no because coverage is small (plenty of weakly attractive sites)
sorbate steric factors important insofar as they allow planar

interaction region between sorbate and sorbent
solvent extractability high

Case E: Adsorption intoMicrovoidsor MicroporousMinerals (e.g., Zeolites) withPorousSurfaces at Water Saturation<100%
kinetics slow (>days); sorption-desorption hysteresis
isotherm nonlinear if pore size is variable
activation energy high
heat of sorption moderate to high, increasing with decreasing micropore size
competitive yes due to limited number of high energy sites
sorbate steric factors important insofar as they influence sorbate

ability to diffuse through constricted pores in the sorbent
solvent extractability low
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as pore geometry approaches the same order of magn itude
as sorbate molecular size (43).
In m ineral phases, it is quite likely that the slow release

kinetics of HOCs is due to diffusion in and out of m icropores
(29). Molecular diffusion in hydrophobic m icroporous
materials, such as zeolites, glasses, and carbon molecular
sieves, occurs by a series of activated jumps and is governed
primarily by steric energy barriers (44). The diffusion
activation energy depends strongly on diffusan t and pore
sizes (45), and diffusivities typically fall below 10-12 cm 2/ s.
The in fluence of geosorben t pore structure on desorption
isotherm and kinetic profiles has been shown for trichloro-
ethylene (TCE) at 100% hum idity (20, 43). At low TCE gas
phase concentration , sorbed aqueous equilibrium values drop
sharply with decreasing Ce, causing isotherms measured at
60 °C to deviate from log-log linear behavior and from 15
and 30 °C isotherms. This behavior, a large estimated heat
of sorp tion (34 kJ/ mol) for the silt and clay fraction , and
desorption kinetic profiles suggest to these researchers for
th is regime that adsorption is occurring in m icropores (29).
However, the mass ofTCEsorbed at equilibrium in micropores
was less than 10%of the slow desorbing TCEmass, suggesting
that m icropore constrictions connect larger cavities of me-
sopore size.
Organic. There is growing awareness that the affin ity of

SOM for nonpolar organ ic compounds depends on its origin
and geologic history. During sedimen tation and diagenesis,
biopolymers are degraded and cross-linked, form ing residues
(e.g., hum ic material) that may be further altered to form
kerogen , coal, and graphite under metamorphic conditions.
Thus differen t sorptive properties for HOCs can be expected
due to the diversity in composition and structure of SOM
(e.g., refs 22 and 23). Grathwohl (22) showed that organ ic
matter in unweathered shales and high-grade coals enhanced
sorption capacities more than an order of magn itude larger
than organ ic matter in recen t soils or geologically immature
material or highly weathered SOM. Sim ilar in ferences were
made by Weber et al. (23) with respect to shale fraction of
soils.
Variability in the nature of SOM, especially with respect

to changes in polarity and aromatic carbon con ten t, appears
to be sign ifican t in con trolling reactivity with HOCs (46).
Diagenesis and weathering of organ ic matter results in
changes in the relative amoun t of oxygen-con tain ing func-
tional groups, and the H/ O or O/ C atom ic ratios and
in ferences regarding the degree of condensation have been
proposed as a first approximation to describe the affin ity of
SOM for sorption of HOCs (21, 22). Atten tion needs to be
given to the source of the SOM (i.e., algae, lign in , crude oil,
etc.) and how chem ical origins and differences in fluence
sorption . That there are differences in the sorption of organ ic
compounds on different fractions oforganic matter (e.g., fulvic
and hum ic acids and hum ins) is known (47, 48).
Intraorganic Matter Diffusion. While it is generally

accepted that diffusion is at least partially responsible for
rate-lim ited sorption / desorption , the specific nature remains
unclear. An emerging view for some researchers is that in tra-
organ ic matter diffusion plays a dom inan t role (35, 36, 49,
50), and investigators have employed differen t techn iques to
characterize the rate-lim iting character of SOM. Carroll et
al. (51), Young and Weber (32), Weber et al. (23), Pignatello
and Xing (28), and Xing et al. (52, 65) have invoked a “soft or
rubbery” versus “hard or glassy” carbon concept to distinguish
two broad categories of expanded and condensed SOM having
different diagenetic histories and different sorption properties.
Oxidation resistance, as measured by low-temperature per-
sulfate wet oxidation and high-temperature combustion , has
been employed as an operational differen tiation between soft
carbon and more resistan t hard carbon , for which the latter
accoun ted for the majority of the overall sorp tion properties
of the paren t soils, particularly with respect to deviations

from isotherm linearity and competition among sorbingHOCs
(23, 52, 53, 65). Other researchers believe that more direct
evidence is required for confirmation of these arguments.
Additionally, there is need to assess SOM heterogeneous
distribution , such as that in lower meso-range pores that
may be responsible for extremely slow kinetics. Also there
are concerns whether oxidation resistance measurements are
sufficien tly discrim inating, e.g., cellu lose is not oxidized well
by the persulfate method (54).
In rubbery polymers, the diffusion coefficien ts of HOCs

up to 10Åmin imum diameter range from 10-10 to 10-7 cm 2/ s
(55), which are too large to accoun t for the observed slow
desorption rates in soils but which some believe may accoun t
for the in itial rapid phase of desorption . Results of Pignatello
et al. (56), Steinberg et al. (3), and Carroll et al. (51) suggest
for the resistan t fraction that the diffusion length scale is <1
µm and that the effective diffusivity may be <10-17 cm 2/ s.
Work is needed to determ ine diffusivities in SOM. With the
exception of special material like soot (25), some researchers
believe that the arguments for in traorgan ic matter diffusion
are inconclusive (57). If the expanded organ ic matter is
p laying a role, it must be m icrometers th ick, and this is not
seen with m icroscopic observations. Further, if the organ ic
matter is glassy and on ly nanometers th ick, then various
members of HOC compound classes should show extremely
differen t time scales since diffusion in glassy polymers is so
sorbate size dependent, but data do not show this dependency
with aquifer sands.
Adherent orEntrapped NAPLs. In assessing the transport

of solutes from con tam inan t organ ic liquids, referred to as
nonaqueous-phase liquids (NAPLs), it is common to treat
such liquids as homogeneous with no organ ic phase or
in terfacial resistance to mass transfer. Thus, mass transfer
rates are described in term s of water velocity, the con tact
area between NAPL and water, and the physical properties
of the porous medium (58, 59). The applicability of such
mass transfer models has not been tested for aged, multi-
componen t organ ic liquids. Petroleum residues, creosotes,
and coal tars have reactive surface constituen ts, and time-
dependen t changes in in terfacial chem istrymay be especially
importan t for organ ic solute partition ing, in terphase mass
transfer, and wettability phenomena.
Investigations with liquid coal tar globules have discovered

in terfacial film s that develop on aging of coal tar in aqueous
systems and that may affect organ ic solute mass transfer (60).
In ferences from GC/MS, 13C- and proton-nuclear magnetic
resonance, and Fourier transform infrared spectrometry
analyses of coal tar in terfacial film material suggest water
hydrogen-bonding with aromatic -electrons in polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons to form film s and emulsions (61).
The occurrence of viscous in terfacial film s comprising crude
oil asphaltenes has been described in the petroleum literature
(62). In the context of the previous discussion , such in terfacial
film s may undergo transition to a structured or condensed
material, thus likely changing in terfacial mass transfer rates.

Conceptual Geosorbent Framework
The schematic in Figure 1 indicates conceptual HOC-
geosorbent in teractions. The types of reactivity are distributed
among three principal domains. The first of these is the
m ineral domain with surface reactivity attributable to: (i)
exposed external m ineral surfaces at the particle scale and
surfaces within macropores; (ii) in terlayer surfaces of swelling
clays at the nanometer scale; and (iii) the surfaces with in
mesopores and m icropores of inorgan ic m ineral matrices.
The soft and hard carbon SOM componen ts constitu te a
second principal domain at the nanometer scale of the
composite geosorben t. Adheren t or en trapped NAPLs com-
prise a th ird domain and may function in th is regard as soft
carbon organ ic matter except possibly for highly weathered
material or in terfacial film s. Combustion residue, e.g., soot,
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is another type of organ ic matter; it m ight act the same as
hard carbon . Also shown is natural organ ic matter that may
not be accessible to HOCs because of encapsulation . Due to
the lack of direct measuremen t techn iques, conflicting views
may be expressed on the principal mechan ism s affecting
sorption , e.g., the role of soot versus hard carbon organ ic
matter or the release of HOCs from adheren t or en trapped
NAPLs versus SOM.
HOC sorption on external m ineral surfaces and on

macropore surfaces with in m ineral matrices is typically a
linear and reversible process with equilibrium being attained
essen tially instan taneously under completely m ixed condi-
tions (63). The con tribution of such surfaces to overall
sorption capacity as well as retarded rates is likely unimportant
for hydrophobic compounds and most geosorbents. Contrary
reports exist on whether nonpolar organ ic solutes are
inaccessible or variably accessible to in terlayer surfaces of
swelling clay m inerals (20, 63, 64).
By analogy to the glassy state of a polymer, the hard carbon

or condensed organic domain would exhibit some combina-
tion of sorption behaviors involving both linear partition ing
and non linear in tramatrix, m icropore-filling reten tion (28,
32, 51, 65). Because the relaxation speeds of glassy polymeric
structures are both slow and dependen t on solute concen-
tration , diffusion of solu te molecules in to and out of
condensed organ ic matter could be extremely slow, and the
associated sorption process would likely be non linear,
hysteric, and subject to solute-solute competition . In
contrast, and by analogy to a rubbery polymer, the soft carbon
or amorphous organic matter domain may exhibit partitioning
behavior associated with linear local isotherms, rapid dif-
fusion , no competition for sorption , and sorption reversibility
(e.g., refs 23, 51, and 52). Like a polymer, SOM may exhibit
transition from a condensed state to a loosely-kn it rubbery
state as temperature is increased (65, 66).
At the aggregate and particle scales, SOM and high surface

area clay particles may be encapsulated by inorgan ic pre-
cip itates and weathering products. Under such conditions,
some SOM may be inaccessible to HOC molecules. Holm én
and Gschwend (57) demonstrated for quartz sands ranging
in age from 104 to 107 years that solu te uptake falls short of
predictions, and it is hypothesized that the discrepancies are
caused bymineral-phase encapsulation of some of the organic
matter. This and diagenetic changes in SOM suggest that
sorben t media are dynam ic and constan tly undergoing
transformation . Sorption rates are likely to be lim ited by
extremely slow coupled pore diffusion (with in precip itates
and within m ineral particles) and in tra-SOMmatrix diffusion
processes. One poten tial ram ification is that long-pollu ted
systems may con tain pollu tan ts co-encapsulated with the
SOM in which they were originally associated. The encap-
sulation of such SOMs and clay surfaces when it occurs after
HOC sorption m ight trap sorbed molecules with in matrices
from which they cannot readily escape and con tribute
sign ifican tly in some cases to the “aging” phenomenon
commonly observed for field samples.

Characterization Methods
The compositional and structural complexity of the systems
of in terest is a sign ifican t problem in refin ing our under-
standing of the various chem ical phenomena that drive the
in teractions of HOCs with geosorben ts. This is especially
importan t with regard to: (1) quan tifying the distribution of
HOCs among geosorben t domains including NAPLs; (2)
determ in ing the strength of the HOC in teraction and diffu-
sivity with differen t types of SOM; and (3) assessing inde-
penden tly m icropore geometries and connections. Despite
some developments, new approaches are needed to better
define processes and to validate conceptual geosorben t
models.

Nitrogen adsorption at 77 K has traditionally been used
to measure surface area and m icroporosity. However, at such
low temperature, gas diffusion in pores <⇠10 Å and across
organ ic surfaces is activated and slow. Carbon dioxide has
been considered as an alternative, as CO2 undergoes on ly
physical adsorption and is fast to attain sorption equilibrium
since higher temperatures can be used to construct isotherms
(196-273 K). The few reports available on its application to
soils indicate that SOM has appreciable in ternalm icroporosity
not detected with N2 (67), and this m icroporosity has been
correlated with the degree of non linearity and competitive
effects for chlorinated benzene sorption from solution (65).
Methods that have been suggested for determ in ing hard-

ness of SOM, chem ical oxidation , and combustion will always
draw a sharp line between the two fractions, and moreover,
these assume that chem ical reactivity is correlated with
physical structure vis a vis the material’s nature as a sorben t.
Clearly, alternative methods for characterizing the hard and
soft state of SOM and observing its sign ificance are needed.
Presen tly there is no way to quan titatively separate SOM from
minerals, which lim its X-ray spectroscopic and 13C-NMR
techn iques that have been used to assess the crystallin ity,
aromaticity, and functional group character of extracted
hum ics (68).
Time-resolved measurements of fluorescence quenching,

along with stop-flow in jection of quencher molecules, could
be used to measure the diffusion rates of fluorescen t HOCs
in surrogate SOMmatrices. Fluorescence quenching has been
used by a number of investigators in aqueous systems to
study the associations ofHOCs with natural dissolved organ ic
matter; however, th is method must be approached with
caution as it is subject to sign ifican t artifacts (69, 70).

Reconciling Models for Heterogeneous Materials
The in formation discussed here addresses the problem of
developing physicochem ical process models for heteroge-
neous naturalmaterials. Arelevant question is the practicality
of dividing geosorben ts in to sorption domains given the lack
of m icroscopic data for most systems. We believe that
m icroscopic understanding is necessary for iden tification of
dom inan t mechan isms. This in turn will improve prediction
of environmental fate, assist assessmen t of exposure and
toxicity, and help justify soil and sedimen t quality criteria.
Model development can be approached mechanistically from
the syn thesis of knowledge gained from the study of simpler
systems or sem i-empirically as a mathematical representation
of processes too complex to be described from fundamental
principles derived from well-characterized systems. Iterative
exchange of ideas between these two approaches is potentially
an effective direction . This needs to be combined with strong
effort to bring new analytical techn iques to bear on the
problem . The discip line is in need of a more sophisticated
understanding of a complex set of mechan isms at the
m icroscale, and some progress is being made toward iden-
tifying the more salien t issues.
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